How your financial support helps every child at Barron Park

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Partners in Education (PiE)</th>
<th>Barron Park PTA</th>
<th>Barron Park PTA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PiE funds STAFF</td>
<td>Barron Park PTA funds STUFF</td>
<td>Barron Park PTA funds AFTER SCHOOL &amp; EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mission-critical staff and programs across the Palo Alto Unified School District in elementary schools

- **Classroom Support**: aides, instructional assistants, reading/math specialists, and staff who support and enrich all students’ learning
- **Science Enrichment**: programs and specialists who help science “come alive” for students through hands-on units with Jr. Museum and Zoo
- **Arts Instruction**: Trained staff who teach Spectra Art, music, and other enriching creative and performing arts curriculum

Immediate material, community & technology needs at school

- Classroom materials and supplies
- Technology and equipment used in classrooms and Maker Studio
- Teacher grants
- Parent education events
- School-to-home communications such as e-news, Friday Folders, and the Buzz
- Staff appreciation
- Community building and social events
- School plays and other assemblies

Individual needs of core & extra-curricular activities

- Class specific materials and supplies
- Field Trip busses
- After school activities
- Noon activities and programs
- School Garden
- Library materials
- Site improvements
- Scholarships so that every student at Barron Park can share in the same experiences